### Food Bank Mobile Pantry List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Partner Organization</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 9a-11a | Dodge  | * Faith Foods          | Drive Thru | Immanuel Lutheran Church 27053 Co. Rd 12, Hooper, NE 68031  
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 9a-11a | Red Willow | Red Willow County  | Drive Thru | 1412 W 5th St, McCook, NE 69001                    |
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 8a-11a | Douglas | All Saints Episcopal Church | Drive Thru | 9302 Blondo St, Omaha, NE 68134             |
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 10a-12p | Sarpy | Church of the Holy Spirit | Drive Thru | 1305 Thomas Dr, Bellevue, NE 68005    |
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 930a-1230p | Hall  | Loaves and Fishes     | Drive Thru | Fonner Park, 700 E Stolley Park Rd, Grand Island, NE 68801  
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 815a-11a | Sarpy | * Messiah Lutheran Church | TBD | Harrison Street Baptist Church 8015 Harrison St, La Vista, NE 68128  
| 11.14.20 | Sat | 10a-12p | Platte | Simon House         | Drive Thru | Simon House 1853 10th Ave, Columbus, NE             |
| 11.16.20 | Mon | 5p-7p  | Pottawattamie | Council Bluffs School District | Drive Thru | The Wickersham Athletic Complex 715 N 21st St, Council Bluffs, IA 51503  
| 11.17.20 | Tues | 3p-5p  | Antelope County | * Antelope County | Drive Thru | American Legion - East Side 115 W 3rd St, Nelligh, NE 68756  
| 11.17.20 | Tues | 530p-630p | Sioux County | | Drive Thru | Mission Middle School 2202 Washington St, Bellevue, NE 68005   |
| 11.18.20 | Wed | 5p-630p | Sarpy | Bellevue Public Schools | Drive Thru | VFW Hall, Harrison, NE 69346                      |
| 11.19.20 | Thurs | 3p-5p  | Custer | Mason City Baptist Church | Drive Thru | First Baptist Church 687 Prentiss St, Mason City, NE 68855   |
| 11.19.20 | Thurs | 5p-630p | Douglas | Millard Public Schools | Drive Thru | Ron Witt Support Services Center 13737 Industrial Rd, Omaha, NE 68137  
| 11.20.20 | Fri | TBD    | Buffalo | CAP of Mid NE         | Drive Thru | Community Action Food Bank 114 E 11th St, Kearney, NE 68847   |
| 11.20.20 | Sat | 1p-3p  | Hall  | * Wood River Food Pantry | TBD | Wood River Rural High School 13800 West Wood River Rd, Wood River, NE 68883  
| 11.20.20 | Fri | 4p-6p  | Cass, NE | Plattsmouth Bible Church | Drive Thru | 1602 1st Ave, Plattsmouth, NE 68048       |
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 11a-1p | Platte | Cristo Para Las Naciones | Drive Thru | 2700 - 33rd Ave, Columbus, NE 68601                      |
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 12p-1p | Pierce | * Plainview Ministerial | TBD | Watson Building 305 E Park Ave (HWY 20) Plainview, NE 68769  
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 930a-1130a | Adams | * United Harvest | TBD | First United Methodist 614 N Hastings Ave, Hastings, NE 68901  
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 930a-11a | Wayne | Wayne County         | Drive Thru | Journey Church 1110 E 7th St, Wayne, NE 68787       |
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 830a-11a | Cumming | Salvation Army Pantry | Drive Thru | Trinity Church 900 E Decatur St, West Point, NE 68788           |
| 11.21.20 | Sat | 1230p-3p  | Knox  | St Mark's Lutheran Church | Drive Thru | First Trinity Lutheran Church 402 E Main St, Bloomfield, NE 68718   |
| 11.23.20 | Mon | 430p-630p | Douglas | Wakonda Elementary | Drive Thru | 4845 Curtis Ave, Omaha NE 68104              |
| 11.24.20 | Tues | 5p-7p  | Wheeler | Wheeler County      | Drive Thru | Wheeler Central Old Gym 600 W Randolph St, Bartlett, NE 68622   |
| 11.24.20 | Tues | 1030a-1130a | Pottawattamie | * Trailblazers | TBD | Council Bluffs Boys & Girls Club 815 N 16th St, Council Bluffs, IA 51501   |
| 11.24.20 | Tues | 430p-530p | Pottawattamie | Kreft Primary School | Drive Thru | 3206 Renner Dr, Council Bluffs, IA 51501           |

---

**Yellow indicates monthly mobile - Amarillo indica mobil mensual**

* Some products will only be available to Iowa or Nebraska residents – Algunos productos solo serán disponibles para residentes de Nebraska o Iowa

Drive-up = Remain in your vehicle. Llegar a la dispensa = quedarse en su vehículo

Contacto mínimo = Indoors, mask, social distancing, prepacked product, we recommend 1 person per household attending.

Contacto mínimo = Adentro, cubrebocas, distancia social, producto preempaquetado, recomendado solo una persona atender.

**Pathway to Calendar (Manera para ver el calendario):** [www.FoodBankHeartland.org > GET FOOD > MOBILE PANTRY > MOBILE PANTRY](http://www.FoodBankHeartland.org)